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The hotel accepts no responsibility for the pet, the pet owner accept all liabilities for it.
The pet is to be properly controlled at all times while on hotel property.
Please inform the manager(s) about any possible conflict for when our housekeepers needs to
enter to clean your room.
If the pet is to remain in the room during your absence, then the pet must be secured in a
kennel / cage to ensure the safety of our staff, and for the well‐being of the pet.
Any contravention of applicable statutes, laws, or regulations respecting the welfare of animals
will be reported to the proper authorities.
You acknowledge that the pet has received and is current with all required shots &
immunizations and you can produce those records if required at any time during my stay.
A fee of $50.00 a night a pet to be posted with your room charges daily.
As the registered guest, you are financially responsible for all damages caused by the pet,
including lost potential hotel income. You are also responsible for any excessive and / or
exceptional cleaning charges at the hotel property rates. This includes, but is not limited to, pet
odors and pet stains.
You will be given an opportunity to eliminate any noise complaint from other guests. If there is
a problem, you will be asked to kennel my pet or leave the hotel without reimbursement In the
event you are unable to satisfy this clause, you will be financially responsible for any and all
costs associated with appeasing guest complaints.
I have read and I agree to adhere to this pet policy and its terms as outlined.

Dated

this______day of ___________, 20_____ Room # __________

Signature:_______________________________________

Printed name: ___________________________________

